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2<20 Montaigne '* EJJays.
Compofition, that I would as willingly be happyas
nvife; and had rather owe my Succeffes purely to the
Favour of Almighty God, than to any Indullry or Ope-
ration of my own. I had fufficiently publifhed to the
World my Unfitnefs for fuch publick Offices; butI
have fomething in me yet worfe than Ir.capacity; which
is, that I am not much difpleafed at it, and thatI do
not much go about to eure it, confidering the Couife of
Life that I have propofed to myfelf. Neither haveI
fatisfied myfelf in this Employment, but I have very
near arrived at what I expefted from my own Perfor¬
mance, and have yet much furpaifed what I promifed
them with whom I had to do : For I am apt to pro-
mife fomething lefs than what I am able to do, and
than what I am able to make good. I alTure myfelf
that l have left no Impreflions of Offence or Hatred be-
hind me, and to leave a Regret or Defire of me amonglt
them. I at leait know very well that I did nevei much
affea it.

mens hu'tc confidere monfiro,
Mens falls placldi vultum, fluclufque quietos
hnorare * ?

K -f .'- - -

Wouldft thou I flioulda quiet Sea believe,
To this inconltant Monfter Credit give f ?

C H A P. XI.

0/ Cripples.

cn, v »T ^ IS now tvvo or three YearsagoJoe Year cut ten Iii i , i> .
Da i Ih -ter y m S

^ ' Days fliorter in France. I low many
Changcs may we expeft fliould fullow this Rcforinatioii'
This was properly removing Heavenand Earlh at once;

* VirgÜJEneid, l. 5. + Mr. Ogilby. and



Of Cripples . 191

and yet nothing for all that ftirs from it ' s Place : My
Neighbours Hill lind their Seafons of Sowing and Reap-
ing, the Opportunities of doing their Bufinefs , with the
hurtful and propitious Days , juft at the fame Time,
where they had Time out of Mind affigned them . There
was no more Error perceived in our old Cuftom , than
there is Amendment found in this new Alteration . So

great an Uncertainty there is throughout ; fo grofs , ob-
fcure and dull is our Underttanding . ' Tis faid , that this
Regulation might have been carried on with lefs Incon-
veniency, by fubtrafling , according to the Example of
hgußus, the Bijfcxtile , which is in fome fort a Day
of Trouble , ' tili we had exaftly fatisfied that Debt ;
which is not performed neither by this Correction , and
we yet remain fome Days in Arrear : And yet by the
fame means fuch Order might be taken for the future»
ordtring, That after the Revolution of fuch a Year , or
fucha Number of Years , the fupernumerary Day might
be always thrown out , fo that we could not henceforward
errabove four and twenty Hours in our Computation . We¬
be no other Account of Time but Years ; the World
hasfor many Ages made ufe of that only , and yet it is a
Meafure that to this Day we are not agreed upon ; fuch
an one, that we Hill doubt v/hat Form other Nalions
tave varioufly given to it , and what was the true Ufe
of it. What does this Saying of fome mean , That the
Stamms, in grovnng old, low themfelves dtywn nearcr
Incards us, and put zts to an Uncertainty even of Hours
mi Days ? And that which Plularch fays of the
Months, That Aflrology had not, in Iiis Time, determined
tix Molton of the Moon? So, what a fine Condition are
we in to keep Records of Things paft ! I was juft now
taminating, as I often do , upon this , what a free and
roving Thing human Judgment is. I ordinarily fee,
that Men, in Things propofed to them , more willingly
iludy to find out the Reafon than to find out the Truth :
Thcy flip over Prefiippoßtions, but are curions in Eli¬
mination of Conjequences. They leave the Things, and
fly to the Caufes . Pleafant Praters ! The Knowledge
<$ Caufes does only concern him who has the ConJucl
of Things , not us, who are only to undergo them , and
whoperfectly have füll and ncrompljfhed Ufe of them

T 3 according



292 Montaigne '.; Ejfays.
according to our Need , without penetrating into the 0-
riginal and Efi'ence . Neither is Wine more pleafant to
him thac knows k ' s Urft Faculties . On the contrary,
both the Body and Soul alter and Interrupt the Right
they have of the Ufe of the World , and of themfelves,
by mixing with it the Opinion of Learning . Effeäs
concern us, but the Means not at all . To determine and
to diftribute appertain to Superiority and Command , as
It does to Subjeftion to accept it . Let me reprehend our
Cuilom . They commonly begin thus : Emu is facht
Thing done? Whereas they fhould fay , Is fuch a Thing
Jone ? Our Prattle is able to create an hundred other
Worlds , and to find put the Beginnings and Contexture;
jt needs neither Matter nor Foundation . Let it be ran
on , it buiids as well in the Air as on the Marth ; and
with Inanity as well as Matter.

Dare pondus idonea fumo *.

1 find, that almoft throughput we ITiould fay , 7hm is
no ßch Thing ; and lhould myfelf often make Ufe of
this Anfwer , but I dare not ; for they cry , lt is a dt-

feß produced from Ignarance amd W °aknefi: of Underßani»
ing . And I am forced , for the moft part , to jugglefor
Company , and prate of frivolous and idle Subjefls,
which I don ' t believe a fingle Word of. Befides that,
in truth , ' tis a little rude and quarrelfom , fiatly to de-
ny a Propofition ; and few People but will affirm , efpe-
cially in Things hard to be believed , that they haye
feen them , or at leaft will name fuch Witnefies whofe
Authority will ftop our Mouths from Contradidtions.
By this means we know the Foundations and Means of
Things that never were .j and the World fcufHes about
a thoufand Queftions , of which the pro and con are
both falfe . Ita finitima funt falfa weris, ut in praci-
fitem locum non debeat fe fapiens committere \ . Talje
Things are fo like the true , that a tvife Man Jhould not
truß htm/elf upon the Precipice. Truth and Lies are faced
alike , their Port , Taite and Proceedings are the fame,
and we look upon them with the fame Eye. I

* Terßus Sat . 5. f Cicero Acad . I. 4.•'. •' •*• I - 1 find
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Sd that we are not only reraifs in defending ourfelves
from Deceit, but we feek and ofFer ourfelves to be
gulled; we love to entangle ourfelves in Vanity, as a
Thing conformable to our Being. I have feen the Birth
of many Miracles of my Time, which altho' they were
abortive, yet have we not failed to forefee what they
would have come to, had they lived their füll Age.
'Tis but finding the End of the Che, and the Man may
wind off as much as he will ; and there is a greater Dif-
tance betwixt Nothing, and the leaft Thing in the World,
than there is betwixt that and the greateft. Novv, the
firft that are imbued with this Beginning of Novelty,
when they fet out•their Hiftory, find, by Oppofitions
they meet with, where the Difficulty of Perfuafion lies,
and fo caulk that Place with fome falfe Piece. Befides
that, Infita bominibxs libidine alendi de indußria rumo¬
ret, Men hwving a natural Deßre to nouriß) Reports,
we naturally make a Confcience of reftoring what has
beeil lent us, without fome Ufury and Accefs of our
Subftance. Particular Error firft makes the publick
Error; and afterwards, in turn, the publick Error makes
the particular one ; fo all this vaft Fabrick goes form-
ing and confounding itfelf from Hand to Hand, fo that
die remoteft Teftimony is better inftruäed than thofe
that are neareft, and the lall informed better perfuaded
than the firft. 'Tis a natural Progrefs ; For whoever
believes any Thing , thinks it a Work of Charity to
perfuade another into the fame Opinion. Which the
better to do, he will make no Difficulty of adtiing as
much of his own Invention, as he conceives neceflary to
encounter the Refiftance or Want of Conception he
meets with in others. I my felf, who make a great
Confcience of lying, and am not very folicitous of giv-
ing Credit and Authority to what I fay, do yet find,
that in the Arguments I have in Hand, being heated
with Oppofition of another, or by the proper Heat of
my own Narration, I fwell and puff up my Subjeft by
Voice, Motion, Vigour and Force o'f Words ; and more-
over by Extention and Amplification, not without fome
Prejudice to the naked Truth : But I do it conditio-
nally withal, that to the firft who brings me to myfelf,
and who alks me the piain and naked Truth , I pre-

T 4 fently



^94 Montaigne '* Eßiys.
*ently furrender my Paffion , and deliver it to hlm vvilh-
om i^xaggeration , without Emphafis, or any larding of
my own . A quick and earneft Way of Ipeaking , as
mine ir , is apt to run into Hyperbok. There is nothing
to whkh Men commonly are more inclined , than to give
way to their own Opinions . Where the ordinary Means
fail us, we add Command and Force , Fire and Svvord.
Tis ill Juck to be at that Pafs, that the beft Trial of
Truth , muft be the multitude of Believers , in a Crowd,
where the Number of Pools fo much exceeds the wife.
£>uaji <vcro quidquam fit tarn walde, quam hil fapere vul¬
gare . Sai .ilatis patrocinium eß, infanientium turka *.
As if any Thing uoere Jo common as Ignorance . the
Multitude of Fccls is a Protection to the Wije . 'Tis hard
to refolve a Man ' s Judgment againft the common Opi¬
nions . The firft Perluaiion , taken from the very Subjeft
itfelf , poffeffes the fimple , and from that diffufes itfelf
to the wife , under the Authority of Nuniber and An-
tiquity of the Witnefles . For my Part , what I fhculd
not belicve from one , I fhould not believe from an hun¬
dred and cne ; and do not judge Opinions by the Years.
Tis not long fince one of our Princes , in whom the
Gout had fpoiled an exceilent Nature and fprightly
Difpofition , fuffered himfelf to be fo far perfuaded vvith
j „ ■n , the Report that was made of the won-Jl trit t that , c , f . . c • n ■n

cured allSarts dertul Operations of a certain Pneß ;
of Difeal ' h ^ Words and Geftures cured alligt j j Sorts of Difeafes , as to co a Ion ? lour-Words and r , . . P, , ,
Geflure t0 0Ut 5 a ^ ^ orce

of his Apprehenfion for fome time , fo
perfuaded and laid his Legs afleep , as to obtain that
Service from them they had a long Time forgot . Had
JFortune heapcd five or fix fuch like Accidents , it had
been enough to have brought this Miracle into Kaimt.
There was afterwards difcovered fo much Simp/icity, and
fo little Art in the Architeäure of fuch Operations , that
they were thought too contemptible to bepunifhed ; as
would be thought of moft fuch Things , were they well
examined . Miramur ex internjallo falkntia \ . IVe ad-

:* Cictio de di<v. I. z . Item Aug . de Civit . Bei , Hb-6>
top . 10. t Senec, Ep. 118.

min



Of Crippks. z95
min at dißance Things that deceive. So does Our Sight
reprefent to us ftrange Images at diftance , that vanifil
in approaching near . Nunqua ?n ad liquidum fama per-
ducilur* ; Farne is ne-ver braught to be clear . 'Tis to
be wondered at , from how many idle Beginnings and
frivolous Caufes fuch famous Impreffions commonly pro-
ceed. This it is that obftruäs the Information ; for
whiift we feek out the Caufes , and the great and weigh-
ty Ends, worthy of fo great a Name , we lofe the true
ones. They efcape our Üight by their Littlenefs : And,
in truth , a prudent , diligent , and fubtle Inquifition is
required in fuch Searches ; indifferent and not prepof-
feffed. To this very Hour all thefe Miracles and ftrange
Events have concealed themfelves from me ; I have ne-

ver feen a greater Monfter or Miracle in the World than
myfelf : A Man grows familiär vvith all ftrange Things
by Time and Cuftom ; but the more I frequent , and
the better I know myfelf , the more does my own De-
formity aftonifh me , and the lefs I underftand myfelf.
The principal Right of advancing and producing fuch
Accidents , is referved to Fortune . Riding the other Day
through a Village , about two Leagues from my Houfe , I
found the Place yet hot with the Rumour of a Miracle
lately happened there , wherewith the Neighbourhood
had been feveral Months amufed , and fo, that neigh-
bouring Provinces began to take the Alarm , and to run
thither in great Companies of all Sorts of People . A
young Fellovv of the Town had one Night counterfeited
the Voice of a Spirit in his own Houfe , without any
other Defign at prefent , but only for Sport ; but this
liaving fucceeded with him a little better than he ex-
peüed , to illuftrate his Farce with more Mors , he took
a ftupid fdly Country Girl into the Scene , and at lalt
they were three of the fame Age and Underftanding ;
and from domeftick Leclures , proceeded to publick
Preaehing , hiding themfelves under the Altar of the
Ch-urcb, never fpeaking but by Night , and forbidding
any Light to be brought , Words which tended to the
Converhon of the World , and Threats of the Day of
judgir .enj (for thefe are Subjecls under the Authority

" ■ i * Ct et. lin . .9.
and



296 Montaigne '.? Effays.
and Reverence of which Impofture does moft fecurely
lufk aird lye concealed) and thence proceeding to vicious
and odd Geltures, lo iimple and ridiculous, that nothing
coiild hardly be fo grofs and contcmptible amongft lit-
tle Children : Yet had Fortune never fo little favoured
the Defign, who knows to what Height this Jugling
might have at lall arrived ? Thefe poor Dentis are at
prefent in Prifon, and are like fhortly to pay for their
Folly, and I know not whether fome Judge may not
alfo make them fmart for this. We fee clearly in this
which is difcovered, but in many Things of the like Na-
türe, that exceed our Knowledge, I am of Opinion,
that we ought to fufpend our Judgment, and to keep it
in a Condition as fit to rejeft as to receive them. Great
Abufe in the World is begot, or, to fpeak more boldly,
all trre Abufes of the World are begot by our being
taught to be afraid of pofleffing our Ignorance, and that
we are bpund to accept all Things we are not able to
refute. We fpeak of all Things by Precepts and Refo-
lution. The Stile of Rom was, that even that which
5sa Witnefs depofed for having feen it with his own
Eyes, arid what a Judge determined with his moft cer-
tain Knowledge, was couch'd in this Form of Speak-
ing, It feems. They make me hate Things that are
likely, when they impofe them upon me for infallible.
I love thefe Words which mollify and moderate the Te-
merity of our Propofitions, Perhaps, In fome fort, 'Tis
Jaid, I thirlk, and the like : And had I been to train
ap my Children, I had fo put this Way of Anfwering
into their Mouths, inquiring, and not refolutive, What
does this mean? I underfland it not; It may be ; // is
true ; that they fhould rather have retained the Form of
Pupilsat threefcore Years old, than to go out DoBors,
as they now do, at ten. Whoever will be cured of Ig¬
norance, rauft confefs it . Iris is the Daughter of Ihau-
mantis. Admiration is the Foundation of Philoßphy, In-
quißtionthe Progrefs, and Ignorancethe End. Ay, but
there is a Sort of Ignorance ftrong and generous, that
yields nothing in Honourand Courage to Knowledgei
at) Ignorance, which to conceive, requires no lefs Know¬
ledge than Knowledge it felf. I faw in my younger
Years, a Report of a Procefsthat Ctrras a Counfellor
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pf Tbo/ouft put out in Print , of a ftrange Accident of
two Men , who prefented themfelves the one för the other.
I remember (and I hardly remember any Thing elfe)
that he feemed to have rendered the Impolture of him
whom hejudged to be guilty , fo wonderful , and fo far
exceeding both our Knowledge and his own , who was
the Judge , that I thought }t a very bold Sentence that
condemn'd him to be hang ' d. Let us take up fome
Form of Arrefl , that fays , The Court underflands natbing
cfthe Mutter ; more freely and ingenuoufly than the
Jreopagites did , v/ho , finding themfelves perplexed with
a Caufe they could not unravel , ordered the Parties to

appear again after an hundred Y'ears . The Wlicbes of
rny Neighbourhood run a hazard of their Lives , upoh
the Intelligence of every new Äuthor , that will give real
Body to his Dreams . To accommodate the Examples
that Hsfy Writ gives us of fuch Things , inoft certain
and irrefragable Examples , and to tie them to our mo¬
dern Events , being we neither fee the Caufes nor the
Means, will require another Sort of Wit than ours . It

perhaps only belongs to that fole all -pollent Teftimony,
tp teil us, Ibis is, and that is, and not tbat other . Geld

ought to be believed , and certainly with <vety good
Reaßn ; but not one amongft us, for all that , who is
aftonifhed at his own Narration , and he muft of necef-

fity be ailonilhed , if he be not out of his Wits ) whether
he employ it about other Mens Affairs , or againft him-
felf. I am piain and rude , and ftick to the main Points
and that which is more likely , avoiding thofe ancient
Reproaches . Majorem fidem bontines adbibent eis qurs naa
intelligunt. Cupidine humani ingenii libentius ohfeura cre-
duntur * ; Men are moft apt to believe ivbat they le 'aß an-

derfland ; and tbro " the Luß of Human Wit ob/eure things

are more eaßly credited . I fee very well that Men are
angry , and that I am forbidden to doubt upon pain of
execrable Injuries . A new way of perfuading Mercy
for Qod ' s fake . I am not to be cuff ' d into Belief . Let

them be angry with thofe that aceufe their Opinion of
Falfity I only aceufe it of Difficulty and Boldnefs ; and
condemn the oppofite Affirmation equally , if not fo

* PI'V*
irnperioiifly.



298 MontaigneV Ejfays.
imperioufly with them. Who will eftablifh his Dif-
courfe by Authority and Huffing, difcovers his Reafon
to be very weak. For a verbal and fcholaftick Altera¬
tion, let them have as much Appearance as their Con-
tradidtors. Videantur Jane, non aßirmentur modo*. But
in the real Confequence they draw from it, thefe have
much the Advantage. To kill Men, a clear and fhining
Light isrequired ; and our Life is too real and effential
to Warrant thefe fupernatural and fantaltick Accidents.
As to Drugi and Poifuns, I throw them out of my Ac¬
count, as being the.worft Sorts of Homicides: Yet even
in this, 'tis faid, that Men are not always to infift upon
the proper Confefficns of thefe People; for they have
fometimes been known to accufe thernfelves of the Mar¬
der of Perfons who have afterwards been found living
and well. In thefe other extravagant Accufations, I
ftiall be apt to fay, That it is fufficient, a Man, wbat
Recommendation foever he may have, be believed in
human Things ; but of what is beyond his Conception
and of fupernatural EfFeft, he ought then only to he
believed, vvhen authorized by a lupernatural Approba¬
tion. The Prlvilege it haspleafed Almigbty Godto give
to fome of our Witneffes, ought not to be lightly coin-
municated and made cheap. I have my Ears battet'd
with a thoufand fuch Flim flams as thefe. Three faw
him fuch a Day in the Eqfl, three the next Day in the
Wefi; at fuch an Hour, in fuch a Place, and in fuch a
Habit ; in earneft, I fhould not believe myfeif. : How
much more natural and likely do I find it that two Men
ftould lie, than that one Man, in tvvelve Hours time,
ihouldRywith the Wind from F.afi to Wefi? How mach
more natural that our ünderftanding fhou'.d be carried
from it's Place, by the Volubility of our diforder'd
Minds, than this, That one of us faoald be carried, bya
ftrong Spirit upon a Broom-ftaff, Flefh and Bones as we
are, up the Shaft of a Chimney ? Let us not feek Illu-
fions from withnut and unknown, who are perpetually
agitated with Iilulions domeftick and our owr.. Mc-
thinks a Man is pardonable in difbelievinga Miraclc, ss
much at leaft as he can divert and elude the Verificaticn

* S;: . -vcl Scn.
by
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by no wonderful Ways . And I am of St . Augußhie's Opi-
nion, That *ds better to lean towards 'Doubt than Aflu-
rance , in things hard to prove and dangerous to believe.
'Tis now fome Years ago , that I travelPd through the
Territories of a fovereign Prince , who , in my Favour,
and to abate my Incredulity , did me the Honour to let
me fee in his own Prefence and in a particular Place , ten
or twelve Prifoners of this Kind ; and amongft others , an
old Hag , a real Witch in Foulnefs and Deformity , who

long had been famous in that Profi/ - Wjuhlnarh
/um. I faw both Proofi and fiee Con-
cejjions, and I know not what infenfibh Mark upon the
miferable Creature : I examin ' d and talk ' d with her,
and the reft, as much and as long as I would , and made
the beft and foundeft Obfervations I could , neither am
I a Man to fuffer my J udgment to be captivated by
Prefojpjßon ; and , in the End , fhould in Confcience
fooner have prefcribed them Hslkbore than Hemlock.
Capti/que res magis mentibus, quam con/celeratis ßmiiis wi-
fa * ; The tbing ivas rather to be altributed to Madve/s than
Malice . Juftice has Correftion proper for fuch Ma-
ladies . As to the Oppofitions and Arguments that
honeft Men have made me , both there and oft in other
Places , I have met with none that have convinced
nie , and that have not admitted a more likely Solution
than their Condußons. It is true indeed , that the Proofi
and Rea/ons that are founded upon Experience and
Matter of Faft , I do not go about to untie , neither
have they any End , I often cut them , as Alexander did
the Gordian Knot. After all , ' tis the fetting a Man ' s
Conjeftures at a very high Price upon them , to caufe a
Man to be roafted alive . We are told by feveral Ex-
amples (and particularly Preßantius , of his Father ) that
being more profoundly afleep than Men ufually are , he
fancied himfelf to be a Marc , and that he ferved the
Soldiers for a Sumpter ; and what he fancied himfelf to
be, he really prov ' d . If Sorccrers dream fo materially ;
if Dreams can fometimes fo incorporate themielves with
Effeits , I cannot believe that theretore our Wills fhould
be accountable to Juftice ; which I fay , as a Man , who

* Lwhrr.
am



$oö Montaigne '* Eßays.
am neither Judge nor Prirvj Counfellor; and that think
my felf by many Degrees unworthy fo to be, but a Maa
of the common fort bornj and vow'd to the Obedience
qf the publick Reafon both in Words and Aäs . He
that Ihould record my idle Talk to the Prejudice of the
jnoft paltry Law, Opinion, or Cußontof his Parilh,
would do himfelf a great deal of Wrong, and me muck
more. For in what I fay, I Warrant no other Certain-
ty , but that ' tis what I had then in my Thought . Tu-
multuous and wavering Thought . All I fay is by way
of Difcourfe, and nothing by way of Advice. Nec me
pudet ut ißos, fateri nefcire, quod nefciam* ; Neither am 1
aßam'd, as they are, to confefs my Ignoränce qfivhat 1do
not kvovj. I Ihould not fpeak fo boldly, if it were my
Due to be believed. And fo I told a great Man, who
complain'd of the Tartnefs and Contention of my Ad-
vices. Perceiving you to be ready and prepar'd on one
Part, I propofe to you the other, with all the Diligence
and Care I can, to clear your Judgment, not to oblige
it . Gothas your Hearts in his Hand , and will furniih
you with Choice. I am not fo prefumptuous as to de-
fire that my Opinions ihould fo much as incline you to
a thing of fo great Importance. My Fortune has not
train'd them up to fo potent and elevated Conclufiotiä.
Truly I have not only a great many Humours, but
alfo a great many Opinions, that I would endeavour to
make my Son diflike, if I had one. What ? If the
trueft are not always the moft commodious to Man,
being of too wild a Compofition. Whether it be to the
purpofe, or not, ' tis no great matter. ' Tis a common
Proverb in Italy, That he knows not Venus in her perfefi
Sweetnefs, who has nevtr lain •with a lame Mißrefs.
Fortune, or fome particular Accident, has long ago
put this Saying into the Mouths of the People; and the
i'ame is faid of the Men as well as of Women ; for t)ie
Queen of the Amazonsanfwered the Scjthians, who
Lame People ™urte *,her 10 ' ove' X«*?
beß at the Sport ^ ™ M™ M °™ W - In M%
of Venus to evade the Dominion

' of the Males, they lamed them in theif

* Ckero Acad.
Infancy
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Infancy, both Arms, Legs, and other Members that
gave them Advantage Over them, and only made ufe of
Men in that wherein we in the other Parts of the
World make ufe of Women. I fhould have been apt
to think that the fliuffling Pace of the lame Miftrefs
added fome new Pleafure to the Work , and fome ex-
traordinary Titillation to thofe who were at the Sport ;
but that I have lately learnt, that ancient Phihfophyhas
it felf determin'd it, which fays, that the Legs and
Thighs of lame Women, not receiving, by reafon of
their Imperfeftion, their due Aliment, it falls out, that
the genital Parts above, are fuller, and better fupplied,
and much more vigorous. Or elfe, that this Defeft
hindfing Exercife, they who are en^aged in it, lefs dif-
perfe. their Forces, and come more intire to the Sports
of Venus. Which alfo is the Reafon why the Greekt
decry'd the Women Weavers, as being jjromen jy ea
more hot than other Women, by rea- , '„
fon of their fedentary Trade ; which ful than other
they do without any great Motion or jpomen
Exercife of the Body. What is it we
may not reafon of at this rate ? I might alfo fay of
thefe, that this jogging their Breeches, whilft fo Atting
at work, rouzes and provokes their Defire, as the
fwinging and jolting of Coaches does that of our Ladies.
Do not thefe Examples ferve to make good what I faid
at firft, That our Reafons often anticipate the Effeft,
and have fo infinite an Extent of Jurifdiüion , that they
judge and exercife themfelves, even in Inanity and
where there is no Being ? Befides, the Flexibility of
our Invention to forge Reafons of all forts of Dreams,
our Imagination is equally facile to receive Impreiftons
of Falfity, by very frivolous Appearances. For by the
fole Authority of the ancient and common ufe of this
Vro<verb, I have formerly made my felf believe, that I
have had more Pleafure in a Woman by reafon fhe
was not ftrait, and accordingly reckoned that Defor-
mity amongft her Graces. Torquato Erench '
laljb. in the Comparifon he makes be- T, ■' n J 7 > r KreutLernens Lets
twixt France and ltalj , fays, he has rman r than
obferved, that our Legs are eenerally * . , ,
fmaller than thofe of the Italian Gel others>and ^

tIsmen:
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tlemen : And attributes the Caufe of it to our being con.
tinually on Horfe -back , which is the very fame from
which Suetonius draws a quite contrary Conclufion ; for
he fays on the contrary , that Germanicus had made his
Legs bigger by the Continuation of the fame Exerciie.
Nothing is fo fupple and wandering as our Underftand-

ing . ' Tis like the Shoe of Tberamenes,
ineramenes fit for aU Fe£t , Tig douUe and varj_

ous, and the Matters are double and di-
verfe too . Give me a Drachm of Silver , faid a Cyn'tck
Philofopber to Antigonus ; that is not a prefent beßtting a
King , reply ' d he ; Gi<ve me then a Talent , faid the other;
there is not a Prefent befitiing a Cjnick.

Seu plures calor il/e wias, & Crsca relaxet
Spiramenta novas meniat qua fuccus in herbas:
Seu durat magis, £sf 'venas aßringit biantes,
Ne tenues plwviiz rapidiwe potentia folis
Acrior , aut Borea penetrabile frigus adurat * .

Whether from this new Force and Nourifhment
The Earth reeeives , or elfe all Venom fpent,
By Fire and Froth fuperfluous Moifture fvveat,
Or many dark hid breathing lax 'd by Keat,
By which frefh Sap the fpringing Corn fultains,
Or more condens ' d it binds the gapir .g Veins,
Left foaking Show ' rs or SoPs more potent Beam,
Or Boreas piercing Cold fhould wither tbem f.

Ogni medaglie ha il fiio re-verß , Every Medal has its
reverfe . This is the Reafon why Clitomachus faid
of old , that Cameades had out -done the Labours of
Hercules, in having fixed the Confent of Man , that is
to fay , their Opinion , and the Liberty of judging . This
fo ftrong Fancy of Cameades fprung , in roy Opinion,
anciently from the Impudence of . thofe who made Pro-
feifion of Knowledge and their itnmeafurable Self-con-
ceit . JEfop was to fet fale with two other Slaves,
the Buyer afe 'd the üStmWtbat he could do ; who , to
enhar .ee his own Value , promifed Mountains and Mira-

* Virg . Georg, lib . I . - f M . Ogi/iy.
z cle;,
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des, faying , He could do this , and (hat , and I knonu not
nxbat; the fecond as much of himfelf and more : Wheti
it came to jEfofs turn , and that he was alfo afk 'd, What
he could do ? Nothing , faid he , for thefe two have taken.
up allbeforeme ; they can do emery thing . So has it hap-
pened in the School of Pkiloßpby. The Pride of thofe
who attributed the Capacity of allthings to human Wit;
created in others , out of Spite and Emulation ^ this Opi-
nion, that it is capable of nothing . The one maintain
the fame Extreme in Ignoranee that the others do in
Knowledge. To make it undeniably manifeft , that
Man is immoderate throughout , can give no other po-
iitive Sentence but that of Neceffity , and the Want of
Äbility to proceed farthen

C H A P. XII.

Of Phyfiognomyi

ALMOST all the Opinions we have are deriyed
from Authörity , and taken upon truft ; ahd ' tis

not amifs . We could not chufe worfe than by our-
felves in fp weak an Jge . That Image of the Dif-
courfes öf Socrates, which his Frierids have tranfmitted
to us, we approve upon no other acconnt , but mereiy
the Reverence to publick Approbation . ' Tis not ac-
cording tö oiir own Knowledge , they are not aftef cur
Way. If any thing of this Kind fhould fpring up new,
few Men would value them . We difcern not the Graces,

otherwife than by certaih Features , touch 'd up , and
illuftrated by Art . Such as glide on in their own Purity
and Simplicity , eafilyefcape fo grofs a Sight asours;
they have a delicate and conceal ' d Beauty , fuch as
required ä clear and purified Sight to difcover fo fe-
cret a Light . Is not Simplicity , as we accept it , Cou-
fin-german to Folly , and a Quality of Reproach ? So-

Vol . III . U crates
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